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TURNER V. STATE. 

Opinion delivered November 1, 1926. 
1. CRIMINAL LAW—RULING AS TO JUROR'S QUALIFICATIONS.—A re'cital 

in the record that each juror, over objection, was permitted 'to 
answer, a question of the prosecuting attorney whether he would 
let the unsavory reputation of a State's witness influence -hisiver-
dic't held not equivalent to a ruling that- only persons answeiing 
in the negative were competent to serve as 'jurors.

.	 . 
CRIMINAL LAW—INSTRUCTION AS TO CREDIBILITY OF WITNESS.—It 
would be error to instruct the jury to disregard the unsavory 
reputation of a witness in making up their verdict. 

3. CRIMINAL LAW—PRESUMPTION OF REGULARITY,—Every .reasonable 
presumption is indulged in favor of the regularity and fairness 

,of . a trial.	 • 
CRIMINAL LAW—PRESUMPTION IN SELECTION OF JURY.—Where ihe 
prokcuting attorney was permitted to ask jurots on their voir 
dire whethei they would let the unsavory reputation of a State's 
witness influence their verdict, it will be presuined that -tile Aject 

—of the question was-to enable-the prosecuting attorney th_exercise_ 
his peremptory challenges.
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5. CRIMINAL LAW-REPUTATION OF wrrNEss.—While the reputation 
of a witness should be considered by the , jury in weighing the tes-

. timony, the jury shoUld not disregard . the testimbny of a witness 
if they believed it to be true, : though the reputation of the witness 
was bad. , 

. Appeal from Otachita Circuit Court; L. S. Britt, 
Jndke; affirmed.	 •	. 

L.-B. Smead and • J. • C. Clary, for appellant.	• 
H. W. Applegate,; Attorney General, 'and Java L. 

Carter, Assistant, for appellee. 
SiNfirEc, j:: . Appellant was convicted . ..of the crime 

of assaUlt with intent to ldll, alleged to have, been eora-
mitted by shooting one Mrs. W. M. Skinner, who testified 
that appellant -came into the tent ` Where she was Jiving 
and demanded a. drink of :".choe,'.' a kind of beer, which 
she furnished hiM. After.,drinking the .choc, appellant 
demanded that Mrs. Skinner go out of -the tent with him, 
and enforced the Command by , drawhig a pistol on her. 
She obeyed, and, -through .fear,,permitted apellantte 
have sexul intercourse with her, after which act he-com-
menced , shooting- af her With a:pistol, and fired three 
shots at her, and one of the bullets foUnd ledgment in 
her foot.	 • 

The bill of exceptions contains qhe following recital : 
"Thereupon, a jury 'came, and befOre the selecfion or 
rejection of. each.juror called, the State, over, the objec-
tion of the defendant -Was Perniitted to aSk eadh jur.or 
the:following queStion: ,`Wonld you, if the Stath; 

bn a' Witness -for' convictien, who has' an unsaVorY 
rep'ntatiori,'Would'yOn let . the 'facts of said witneSS' 
very rePutationinfiuence you in arrivingat your -cierdiet? 
And eaCh juFor, ovei. , the objection 6f the:defendant,' whs 
peimitted to answer that' he wOnld not. - TO WhiCh ques= 
tionand anSWer the defendant dilly saved.his exdeptionS 
as to each . juror." 

The 'action ef the ebiiit in Permitting the PreSeartink 
attorney to ask this question, in qualifyink the jurOrg, 
is asSigned as error-in: tbd motion for' a new trial,' and 
no :other error is 'insisted' upon ' for reversal of. ',the; 
judgment.
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It will be observed that the record does not .recite 
that only those jurors were held competent who qualified 
by answering this question in the negative. It does 
appear that each juror, over the objection of appellant, 
was permitted to answer that he would not let the unsa-
vory reputation of a witness influence him jn making up 
his verdict ; but that recital is not sufficient to show that 
the court ruled that only such fmrsons so qualifying 
were competent to serve as jurors in the case. 

Such a ruling would have been erroneous, because 
it is the peculiar province of the jury to determine the 
weight and effect to be given the evidence of any•witness, 
and the court could not, at any stage of the trial, usurp 
this function. Certainly it would be improper for the 
court to instruct that the jury •should disregard the 
unsavory reputation of a witness in making up their 
verdict, and, of course, it would be improper •for _the 
court to hold that only jurors were competent who would 

- disregard and not consider reputation. 
Indulging, as we must do, every reasonable presump-

tion in favor of the regularity and fairness of the trial 
below, we presume this question was asked by, the prose-
cuting attorney to enable him f o exercise, advisedly, the 
peremptory challenges which the law Allows the State. 

In the case of aarlety v. State, 164 Ark. 397, we said 
that the trial court has the discretion to permit the 
examination of a venireman within a range reasonably 
calculated to disclose whether he has such bias or prej-
udice for or against the State or the defendant as is cal-
culated to influence his verdict, and that either side may 
ask relevant questions-bearing on this subject, not only 
to establish actual bias which would disqualify a juror, 
but for the purpose of enabling the party propounding 
the questions to intelligently exercise his right of peremp-
tory challenge. 

We presume such was the purpose of the prosecuting
	attorney here, and also that, if the court had-ruled-that	 
only those persons were qualified who answered the ques-
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-atm in the negative, that fact would have been made to 
appear in the bill of exCeptions.'	0 

At §: 97 of the chapter on "JarY," in 16 R. C. L., p. 
281, 262 S. W. 636, it is said that "hypothetiCal qUestions 
are not competent, when their evident purpose is to ilave 
jurors indicate in. advance 'what their decision will be 
under a certain state of the evidence, or upon a certain 
state of facts, and thus possibly commit theni to certain 
ideas or views when the case shall be finally subthitted to 
them fOr their decision. ',' Here, however, the jurors were 
not asked what their verdict would be, but whether they 
would disregard testimony given by a witness of an unsa-
vory reputatiem. The bill of exceptions does not show what 
other . questions were asked the veniremen, either by the 
prosecuting attorney or by counsel for defendant, and 
it may be that the prosecuting attorney desired only to 
know whether the veniremen to whom the 'question was 
propounded entertained such a prejudice against a 
woman of questionable character that they would' not 
believe anY statement she madb merely . becauSe her 
reputation was bad. 

As we have said, the reputation of a witness, when 
shown by the testimony, is a proper matter for thp jury 
to. consider" in weighing the testimony of the Witness, 
tut the jury would have no right to disregard the testi-
mony of such a witness if they believed the testimony 
of the witness was true, even though her reputation 
was bad. We have applied this principle even when it 
was shown-that a' witness had testified falsely concerning 
some material matter, and have held it to be error for 
the court to charge the jury that they might disregard 
all the testimony Of a .witness, if they found the -witness 
had testified falsely in any respect. The jury might con-
sider the fact that . the witness had testified falsely in 
determining whether to believe any of the testimony 
given by the witness, but, if it were found that some of 
the testimony of the witness were true, it could not be 
disregarded in its entirety because some other part of
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the testimony was false. Taylor v. State, 82 Ark. 540, 
102 S. W. 367; Flake v. State, 161 Ark. 214, 255 S. W. 885. 

This was of course a proper subjeCt to be covered 
by instructions given by the court, and it must be pre-
sumed , this was done, especially so as it affirmatively 
appears that "there, were no refused instruCtions." 

•	We think nO showing of prejudice was .made, and 
the judgment will therefore be affirmed.


